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rTgE POETRY O''? ROBERT BRO$¡NTNG CONSTÐERED ÀS A PROJ]UCT OF

LTTERARY EVOT,UTTONII

[he d.o¡nain of peetry ls one into which very few wriüors ha'rre

felt authorized, to extend tireir resoarches ln a euasf- sclent,iflc
spirr*t. the poetÍc glft has always been enveloped by a peculiar

aÈnoosphere of sancülty. l{en wholly åntent on ¡uaterial gafn dísregard

or despise 1t, while those who affect Ëhe study of peotr:y generally

vlew lt as a subJect wholly beyond. ühe Junlsdictlon of anyÊhing

approaching to quasl*scleutÍflc treatlnent, 1n brief, as a. subJect

in which the incldents of race, environroent, anrl that indescrlbable

but potent factor called by the Gerøans the Zoiigelst, atfe s'J Þ
qon$iderable aF to be negligible"

The latter assûu¡ltion, vtz; rhat the poetic spirit trbloweth

where it listethr, and is unchanged by lapse of ti.rne or outation of
environrnent, seenrs at fir:st sight to be tenabl,e. It is ad.¡aitt,ed.

that Íu certain poe¡ns of the lülnsteenth Century we catch an echo

of the Ðld Ëomer"ic epie, and that in rnany cases where lsitation is
iøpoSlslble we detect subtle si¡ullarities in lhe stylegof poets

who lived in periods wådely different as r:egards tir¡o and c:lrcu¡u.

stances. Jn spito of such occasion*l.u"*s of roversiÐn it r¿ay be

safely stated, that poeÈry, like aLl oÈher branches by roeans of
which human intelllgence is displayed., ls a.menabLe ,o the gener:al

laws of evclutíon. L:ieiting ruyself ro Engrish poetry it is the

intention in this essay tÐ take the poetry of Robert Browaing into
consider:at-iou, to sherv that his stylo and trend ,f,f thought are in
hanilony with Èhe spirit of his åg€r and., by ruaking a casual sur.üey

of ¡he fietd of poetlc effor:t in Englanü, tü de¡¿onstraie that hls
poetry represents the hlghest type cf ihought, and- is consequentty

the ¿¡st finished. pr:oduct of llterary Evolutiou.
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üonstantlp surroimded, from prehistoric tiraes by scenes of süb-

Iimity, a.nd evidencos of mighty poiñ/ers which his rudimentary intel}'
igence ahserved but diC not dare to investigate, Ifankind m¡as cloubtless

thereby powerfulLy affected; th.e nore so, since his irnaginative porvers

still pr6$ervö their pristine vigor, sirarpened by the fears and $üpor*

stiti(lns incident to a low state of civiliøationn Eve"t{?f under*

stood.rhad- heen comonplace, tr¡ok on & nrysÈery which further ter¡rÍed. to

stimufate the d.evolopment of his inoagi¡ad,iys and. erootional Bovùers.

ii',1

Üorurnencing wit'þ .rude imitations of natural sound-s, and- leading
througþ t'he recitative stage up to the tip" when rnin,' strels and bards
be¿';an to neasure their songÈ by rythruipal cadencesr Fostry has. passed
throri¡-þ måny sta.ges of development both ae to form end- thougþü. 0f
these ï shatl endeavor to ouüline a few of the rnost importent.

Disrega.rd-ing; the tent¿iltiwe efforts of barbarous peoples, and

conTnencing at the period of Homeric }íterature, wo observe that the
nlliadn ::epresepts the higþest and rnoet powerful type of a certain
class of poetry Ïts excellonce consists largely in the poetfs
povüer of flashing on the sensitive retina of hie readerrs fpagi.nar,ion

a vivid picture of the scene described by him, and- of produeing in
the reader that pecuJ.iar pyscholoE;ical condition in which he sees e¡re

to oye with the poet, and shares with hÍns the säme virile emotionsn
The olcl'Englieh baLläds have considerable of the Homoric quaJ.ity in
them, composed as the,v ï/ere in a6es when the peo¡rle were in a se¡ai-.
barbarous condition. Tn such ca^ses the poetry is in reality the
joint prod'uct of t'he urhole people. The barcl or m:instrel contribute
the actual composition of the ballad, but the people contribute the
color, t'he incid-ente of tÍme and circumstance, âfld in short all the
incid-entaL ¡natters arising frou their parti.c¡rlar enviror:inent and status
Ïn ruy opinion t'he latter contríbution is tlre mors important. The
minstreL lived- with the peopro, ïvas gubject to the same hopes Ênd
fears, livod. a v¡ird free rife , Hved, loved, fo,gþt and- died., as
one of t'he peoplo . He knew their loie :of 

rhythü, of ch.anging sounds,bolC ballad-s, âfld onoruatopoeiac phrasing. As Jret the personal
¡i 
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element was lacking, as.also any subtlety of thougþt. The style was

dístÍnctl¡' narrative, ånC the versífication anC. phrasing were often
s0 cnrdo s,s to be ropellent.

Ádmitting that in all agoÉ and- countriss there are certain peots
whose work cannot be classed. rrith that of their contenporaries, we ca¡l
safely maintain that the bulk of English poeúry preceedÍng Chzucor
wa,s strongly charact'etized.'by the qualitíes above nentioned.. Undoubted.

-ly some poems of that period v/ere not absplutoly impersonal and
narrative, but such was their gene,ral tenor,

Apart frorn minor matters such ae versification, the poerty of
ühaucer is marked blt two qualities which exalt it above precod.ing
contributions. The first is an abeence of appeal to the prinritive
passions; the second. ã, poruor of inryressing a reader with his o*¡n
opiníons regarcing various ethical probrems. These opinions a,re
never openly stated, but he has the gift of d-escribing nen and. thei.
aetions Ín such a manner that the reador roust prrforce deduce cortain
we}l d-efined ethicar ideae. , Like that of his predecossors, hís
style is dÍstinctly inrpersonaln

lhe lessons Trhich ühaucer tauþht by iruplication nere openlyad sonetinaes laboriously , expanded bv spencer. ïn him we
not'ice the steady grorvth of the d.idactic tondency, ård instead of
the untrained vigor of tlLe orcer English poets we notice thathis "r'aôrieSueeno is reroarkable for a certain eruoothness .afid polish
which add to its beauty a'c d-o not detract froru its power.

Between the style of spencer and that of }lÏÍlton or Dryd,en thereis a wide divergence, yet when we consider the marveil.ous ahanges
wrougþt by the RenaiFssnce in the intelLectua] status of educated
Englishrnen, ana" we are enabr.ed to uncerstand the evo]uåion
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o f ühe former into the latter.

For the purpose of this -essay iô is not necressary to dsscribe

hov¡ che Renaissance affected the poetr:y of that period. beyond stating
that fcr the firs t tirne the personal ele¡nent in poetry burst forth
inÈo song. cnudity was replaced by crassicisa; u¡ird vigor rras

restrained and. "¡t"tened-. Wlth rare exceptions, howev€r, the philo-
sophical and rellgiou-s id.eas es then expressed were not in reality
the inner'¡cost refSections of the poetst feelings. It is extreøely
dou-btfuL, for exaruple, whe ther Milton e'r¡er gase rnuch thought to
the religious ldeas expressed in his writings. I)oubtless he did

not disbelieve ilæra, but, born as he was in an age when creed.s

ïrer9 tenacj.ously ad.hered to, and hlgher cri.ticisûr y/as unheard of,
he ad.vocated his rellgious tenets in perfeci good faf ih, feeling
saÈis fied that tlæ ir absolute truth w¡¿s ind.isputable. Morally, he

was sfncêrê---nentally noö so.

Leaving shakespeare aside as one whose poetry possesses all
the excellencies of all ages, the essential insincerity of poetry
as regards the thought in it, Ìras a notlcable feature of ;;,,nearnly

all poetic ¡rork from the Renaissance period. to that or Gray,

T/ondsworth, DÍronr Shelley and- þats. Then it was replaeed by an

ineincerrity of a dlfferent and pr:obably less har¡aflJI sõarlrp, naiuely,

Ûhat arising fi:oro a morbld lor¡e cf SaËure and. Beedon and an exagger:b

a,tion of tIæ personal ele¡oent. Ifler,e is ¿o dcubt th;È lford.eworùhrs

3-ove cf nature wê5 genuf.ne, än¿ that Shelleyts revolutionary and at
ûi¡aes atheletlc efft¡sfons Tüere thh, resuttr o,f 'ai.plrssiôÐE;tÊ l,ove Ðf
freedom and hatred ,of d.espotisn. Bryp,on, i.npostor as he was ín a¿any

'
\ways, ¡¡ust have actually e:ryeirienced. many of the e¡¡otions and

sentiroenôs attributed. by hirro Ëo his characterËi . In what respecü,

then, rna.y such poets be safd !.p t,e insincere ? Because they d.id.

not posssss a cortrprehensive outlook on flen and. affai¡rs. Each cor¡
tribr-¿ted gr:eaü1y to Englfsh liten,atursr. but each had a particrrlar
panacea, which, f f adopt"¿'fy"'ïfr* nations, w,ru1d at one stroke cure
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â.1I their ills . With Shelley it was freodom, with Keats boairÊy

Trith Wordsworth a passionate d.ovotion to Nature. Byron saw the

evils attendant upon despotisua and fanaticism, and- beli€r¡ed that
lil:erilr of thougþt, and actíon would be the most desirable boon

for unnkind.. 0f the gadual but slow progre$s of the race, of
tire countless shiftings of the ethical p1ane, of the infinite
variety of tomperatnent, of the doceptive nature of the huraan soul,
such poets took no note, and- to the extent to which they neglected
to d-o so, ,their viow ùas liruited and- tlreùr poe:üly unconsciousl¡r in*
_,; SinCefe 

1ì

The connecting }ínk hetween the ultrå,*e:trotional ;ooetry of
such writers aflc'l -bhe ultre-intellectua.l work of Robert Broin'ning
is formecrì by the poetry of Alfred Tennyson. Althougþ his poetry
exhibiüs in a modified fom inariy of the furaits noticeable in that
of his predecosflors, it is notabre for a certain philosophical
bent" This is shewn in sueh poeüs as *In Ïflemorianr,, nThe Talking
0*Ll 'tThe Two Voices] and. nÏhe Hígher pantheisuo. Such a tendencyÍs absent from nearly arl of the poets proceding him. His emotion
selc"om swept him beyonc the bound-s of good- tasto -Es a state'ent
not lo be safellr haza¡dod. as regards his prodeceøsorso trïhen he
discrrssos any at¡strect qr-iestion he, does Êo in what seeffH to bç adispassionate ancl judicial inanner. In short any ethicar ídeas
advanced by hÍn are clearly stamped with the sear of sincerÍty. rnhis ca Ëe the burk of r:is poetry was of a $nreÐÈi,yeof descriptivenature" 0nry occasíonalh¡ did he turn aside to discuss ethicalproblerns, ærc- thçn onl' when $or*e outward event urru.tu¿ hin andforced Bomo question on hís mind" û

merety a variarion or rhar or the ,rr".::,:ïffiit_lir:'"rî;'
enotions are more restrainod, ffid, as befor_ ;;;;*]-rrs words aresomet'irues of a nature ruore clearry inter.rectual than those precedi4g?nsaa¡e't or Robert Brornrins into ,rr;;; *oäo*0, a dis*tinct sta6e in t'he Evor'ution of poeîry. ït represents, the trigþestLever of in'tet'ectuaritv ever shew? i' English poetry.
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The rapid progreßs of scíentific research, the remarkable invontionp

the wide-spread knowledge of d,istant peCIples and- places, and. ahove

aJ"l¡ the dÍstinctive thirst for absolute Tnith which for the last
fifty years has been, ffid to-darv i.s, the most potent element ín
modern thougþt, all these combined to prod.uco a style of poetry

ín which rotundity, sanlty, artd unlinited breadth of view rrvere

salient charaeteristics. Whether it be for good or evil tho
reading public cq,nnot nou be easiJy moved by poenos ïyhich arq ruÊre

apileals to the ea,r or imagination.. Such Foems often produce a
strong effect but it is ovanescent,. The valuo of the thougþt
eïprössed Ín a poem is fast becoming the criteråon of its oxcell-
ence. Poems whieh are ruere1y panegi'rics on Nature or appeals to
the prinitive instinctß are less regarded then for-merly, unless they
rest on some basal thougþt such as ie found. in nKipling'sn trRecess*

ionaln, or I'The IVIan with the Hoen. Poom$ which express n*rrow
views of L,ife and Ðut¡¡ may enjoy a temporary popularity, but are
soon forgoiten by the multitude. ' peopLe are not desirous of follow
*ing the truth, but are intonsely eager to know it. 0ccasionally
a dogma, supoSstition, or tims honored theory, is swept awa,y in the
search for it. Er¡lression i,s subrogated. Lo thougþt, fervor to
sanity, aestheticiem to Truthr

ït is crairoed, thon, that the poetry of Robert Brourning is at
prosent' the greatest exaurpJ.o of how the inner lífe of a conrurnrnityis reflecteri in the proriuc',,i.ongof the poet who is a merober thereof,
ancl- that if tb.is can be estabr.ished it is safe to state that theintellectuar appear of hís poems is a disfirn.tresurt of thatliterary Evorution which is in a* cases a concomita¡rt of thsethica] and socier changes taking prace in any particular peopr,e.

rrl roadin8 sor0e poets we observe- that certain characterietice
belong to some of theÍr poems, whirst in othor poems they areabsent' ïrith Bromrrring one feels that hÍs pecuriar riterary traitsere at once apparent ir nearrlr arl of his works" ïn n'he Ring and_the Bookn we find that the' two predomínating n"rirr- a,re coropre*hensiveness
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Ëf grasp/and untiring effort to discover absolute truth" ïn this
poea he takes a set of clrcu¡¡s'uan"es and. describes thern froú¡ the
point of view of each actor in the tragedy. soaetimes the
point of view of the poet is exireruely difficult io detect. Each

clr.ar'¿s¿*r is psychologlcalry dissected. by hirn. Influences of
environment, education, teniperaoent, and in;¡nu¡nerable others aï.e

brc¡-ight intc play and the nei nesuli; is d.enonstrated. to the reader.
rt is no easy thing ro depict a characúer c].early, even f.?c¡¡ one

polnt of view, but to dc so fi:oro sever:a1 points of view is a ruaster-
stroke of art, and Brorvning was the firsi English poet to atteÍ¡pt it.

Ïn his other pÐeû¡s we observe the sa.cie eagerness f¡r absolu.te
Truih. Sonetimes thi$ tendency leads hi¿i into dangerous quarters
as)n"ffi fíner; at other bi¡oes we are consciou-s of a r¿rther unpleasant
sensation of drstrugt, as for exarflple after r:eading rBishOpr.

Rlougranrts Ap.ologyn, bui in all his poees r¡e cannot but feel that
there is in the¡r¡ a remar:kable"power of analyzing in a Judicial
ûìanner the feeli¡gs and¿¡r¡otions of 'the soul, and of ruaking due

allowance for: every possible c lrcuursta¡lce anrt contingency which
uright affect its action, His poetry teaches us to Jud,ge not, ¡ince
in order to do so justly, we woul-d require a knowledge verging gn

on¡nisc ience.

Doubtless Browningtd s t}rlq of life greatl:¡ influenced his
poetry. In ûiâny vrays he wa^ç å. Inan of the world, well travelled,
observant of social forøs anil distinctions, ancr possessed of a
fund of co¡n¡non sense. His wcrlc was done systernatically. His love
of irTaôure s¡as s trong, but far frÐ¡n r¿orbid.. In ,nany ways he well
represaúôêd' the clear headed. thou.ghtful Englis?uuan of good educatiou
and' Èråining. wiih him fora¡ was sacrificed tÐ substance, and har-
¡ücny to subi;lety of though!.

ï,iving as he did in the

ï/o r:dswor th, r:epelle d by Jvl¡anr s

vated his socfal tendencies,

centre of humanity, he was not, like
presence, but on the contrary cu.l'ii-

and fro¡u such intercÐurse collected
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material for his works' Anoiher result, of this was hís adoption of,
religÍous ideas whiclr amounted to Universalism. fn his daily life
he saw the corabination of gooc and- evii in poepre, and hopes that
what :es called Evir ís not essentialr such, but that eventuarry
llivine Benevolence will unravel the twieted web of lifers royste"tr".
L'{an is constantlir advancÍng toward,s Absolute Good in spite of the
weakness and d'epnavity of the sour. The works of üarlyle depict
God as €L stern Task-master, a power outside Mani tut Brournrr*
teaches us that he is wíthin Ïflan a¡d is ma,nifested by the steady
intellectual and morar progress of l{ankind. unlike ïfiordsïrort]¡ he
d-oes not Look d-own on rnan froni an altÍtude of aesthetic contempla-
tion, but showe that at, boito¡s most men äre actuated by siruilar
motives anc passíons" His poems hold- forth a hope of a future

r¿concilíation of alf warring eleneemts in NatuS;nL r,aïÍ, Religíon, ffidMån' That t'hís optimism was not the resi-irt of an unreflecti'g
tençet"ament or of a placid unevent'fE} lifs is apparent to atl uho

read hÍs poems or hÍe bÍography, In prouourgating vievrs of the
above nature he was simr,ly refrecting the trend of religious thougþt
in his a,8o. Some writers cleirß that any nation foll.o¡ys the i6eas
advanced by their great poets. rn my opinion this is an error sogros$ as not to need refutatíon. The poet expressos the crystarl*ized thougþt and ernotion of the peop1e.,

rn rearling soïne of Brou¡nirgrs poemË I have often observod a,
eubtle but powerful quaJ.ity which is also strongJ,y apparent in
shakespeare, and it is a v€ry rare qriarity. ït may be ca[ed a,
species of natura}im. Abor¡-t the best example of it is in ilMacbeth.,,
where Rosse breaks the newe to i,{acduff of the massacre of his ;t;--
and children;

tuiacduff

Rosso

l\{acduff

Rogge *

LÍaJcol,m-

- ol{y child.ron too ?

nl'fif e, children, serr¡ants, all that co*ld bo fou¡d.
- uÄnd I must be froin the:rce? n{y wif e too?..6nï have said." 

"
nBe cocaforted.
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l,tacduff* "He has no chilcron.* lJ.l my pretty ones ?

Did you say all ? 0 hell*kite; &f ?

luhat, all my pretty chickens ând- their dam at one fell swoop?*
The in¡ür,bility of },[acduff to &^aËp at once the fur] import of the
calarnit¡r, and- tÌ:e questionsput by him sheï¡ing that he was hopin8
a6ainst hope, eJle most, povrerful hecauso nost naturar. rn the Boem
where Karshísh , the Arab physióian, terre the story rsf :,aø,arr,"üÐ
branching; off now and then to nrecical topiesr åi1d- finalllr conciuding
his story rather abrubtl¡ to proceed with the, to himrmore iuoportant
inatte. of doscribing ßorue prant, we catcÌr the pecu.rÍaríty again.
Also in nThe statue and the Bust,n, and_ ån ,,tlaliban'. The power
ila5r ¡* described' as a^r:. intuj.tive knovrledgo of what a cert,ain charac*ter, undar set circuøstances, would s&]r sy ¿r. The gift of d_ivin_ing this runs througþ all of shake$pe.are,s îvork, and,isalso a,s beforsstated promine't in Browningrs poetry" No poet can *u"*i**-r*
v¡i'chout possessing a remarrçahre facrirty of cetachni enf,, and the poet
vrho wrote "üalibann eertainly was sr: gifted.

Pootry, Iike all otirer departroente of hriman endeavor, is sub*ject to the raw of ccruFeï]Bntion; ffid, arthougþ we find excerrenciesÍn Bnov¡ndrn8's poomsl wÊ are aJ.so sensíhre of the fact that rouch ofthe perfecti'n of finísh, ea,se of expressíon, and cha'm of coror
associatecl with the poetry of his predoce$sors is lacking in hisproducti'Orls¡ rn some shorter poems the absenco of these guatitiesis not so notable, but most .f his longer offorts have ,*; ;;;;r-boauty oxcept ,ohat which arisee out of the tho-ugþü. &at bearitythere ie in hÍs ronger poons i¡:r not diffusCId, ;;'.nn"ars onr¡r inpatches v¡/çø¿ r¡ url¿J/ l.Ï

r\Ìrthornaore, the sweep of his ouüook on r.ife resufted ina decided laclc of fixitSr of viow a.s regards not onl¡r the clualitiesof his aharacters but also as regard.s his ethicar stanaarefi, Hereagaín he was the type of the age¡ At, timos we get a crear definiteirntriression of ã. el.tnrnn*on

his,onser n.,å'ï:îj,:_::,:;" 
"ï: 
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ing ulhe Ring and the Bookr, this facÛ is at once apparent. As we

read the sa.q¡e story over and over Ður opinion of each chalracter

consôant1y varies, and. at last rve are undeclded, l.as to how io regard

the¡l. Althorrgh we feel that the ethlcal standarcl of his l#orits is

high, yet he f.or¡nulated nc ,cLoctrine, pi:o¡oulgated. no creod, and

co¡nbatted. no particular e.ril. In cas-e of other poeËs we read beh,veen

the lines, andL rvithorrt difficulty we ded.uce their: religious anä

s ccial vlews. No t sc as regard.s Brrovrning. TtIe d.iscorteT'J that, although

undorrbiedly a fow broad ideas such as tlniversalfso and. the coroplexity

Ðf 'the h,¡rran scuL per:vade his works, Iet, in rnany caseõ one is

left in ri.oubt as to wheËher a view is propound.ed. as that cf the

poet, or øeroly as one which is in keeping with ihe paniicular

character in whose sor¡ih ihe rrvords ars placed.

In this Essay thea it has been iny airu to observe in a cunsrfry

roanner how the ruos i esssnilal features of English poetry have

gradually undergone a radicaL change fro¡n the t,irne when a crude

,¡¡inrl but acute ir-naginatir¡n was satis fied r,¡ith Thytås and vigor up
..,'

to the presentrwhen such incidental.s of poetry are l'ooked. Ðn as

secÐnfl¿rrr eleraents only, effective it is true, but subsidiary Èo the

intellectua.L stratu¡u of the poeË. It is not clained that henceforth

poetry will be cf ¡uartced intellectual tend.enci.es, aor that the

E¡notional rhythn and. color ele;eents will eveniual1.y be regard.ed as

iro¡uaterial. 8ur it is naj-ntained that the .poetry of Robert Browniug

is a fainly accurate refS.ex cf ihe lattsr half of the Ninteenth

Centur:y, of its toLerance cf thought and investigation, of iÈs

changing ethical süandar:d., its lack cf fixity in scciological yis'¡re¡

iÈs deu:easing tend.encSr tc be donainated. by purely eøotional appeal,

and lts cverpower:ing eagerness to discover absolute EruËh. PoeËry

like all else ¡urrst occasinnally be subJect to period.s cf reverslon

t,ä for¿en ¡uod.e1s. Periods cf de cadence or dearth will. eventually

occuro But I arn firnl¡r of opinion that any poetry, which is an

accuraÈe reflex of Èhe poette age and goneratiou, will endure. For

thls reascn alone it is not prssu¡nptuous tc holÕ that although hls



g€nillß ffa$ recogniøed- rutrl lju-rnu, atthougþ even yet he ie rittlE
resd blt the mäËses, Iet the time will aesuredly cone when he wiLl
be regarded as the pioneer of ä, new field of pootic effort, a
field in which the ruinor e.fforts of }flants artistic nature îrere made
secondary to his intellect.


